Wednesday, September 26, 2012
Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,
Last weekend we were privileged to have Rev. Wilfred Su (蘇文隆牧師), vice president
of Logos Theologian Seminary, visit our church. He gave us a workshop on “A Wonderful
Christian Family” Friday night, and another workshop on “The Art of Building a
Church” Saturday morning. Those who attended the workshops were greatly encouraged
by Rev. Su’s teaching. Both of Rev. Su’s talks emphasized “Honoring
God,” “Communication,” and “Team work.” Rev. Su also encouraged us to prepare
and equip ourselves with systematic theologian training, so we can serve Him more
effectively. Rev. Su has written several books on both building Christian families
and Christian churches. Those who are interested can find Rev. Su’s books in our
church library.
You are cordially invited to the following activities at CCCFW this weekend:
Friday (9/28): Fellowship and Bible study starts at 7 PM in R42/43. After Sister Zhulin
leads us sing a few songs, Brother Zesheng will lead a discussion on Christian Values:
Time (基督徒的價值觀—錢財的價值). This is the last topic of a series of
topic-discussions on Christian Values. Please come to join us!
Sunday (9/30): Worship starts at 10:45 AM. A couple, Jesse and Michelle, from CCCI
will visit us, and Michelle will give a sermon titled “A Thought about Family on
Moon Festival” (中秋佳节话家园) based on Hebrews 11:8-10, 13-16. Daniel will lead
the worship; Ningning & Su Zhang (Lan) will be our ushers; Dong our interpreter.
Children can attend the programs at the First Assembly of God that tailored for
different age group. After lunch Longmen will lead the Adult Sunday School discussion;
you are encouraged to participate. A catechism class will also be given during the
Sunday school time for those who wants to be baptized and those who want to know more
about Christian basic. A prayer meeting follows right after the Sunday school before
we leave the church by 3:00 PM.
We look forward to seeing you this Weekend!
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